the abandonment of which started a secondary succession with shrubs and trees re-colonizing these areas. This abandonment increased heterogeneity of plant coverage, and changes in root systems in size, depth and proportion of the living parts (Moravec et al. 1994; Fiala 1997) . According to Holub and Tůma (2005) , Formánek et al. (2007) and Vranová et al. (2008) variations in plant coverage of mountain meadows after the cessation of mowing were associated with deceleration of nutrient cycling, increased uptake of N, P and K, and with changes in C/N of below-ground and above-ground plant biomass or kinetic parameters of heterotrophic soil respiration.
Aim of this work is to verif y the hypothesis about significant effects of human activity on concentrations and stand heterogeneity of total carbon (C) and total nitrogen (N) (and calculated C/N ratio) in particular horizons of Gleyic Luvisol. The human activity in this case was moderate mowing, specifically its abandonment. The subject of this study was mountain meadows which were either continuously moderately mown or abandoned. We propose that the results obtained in this work can be used to test the effect of human activity on processes in soil. Nevertheless, the authors acknowledge that the influence of climatic and soil conditions of flysch rocks of mountain vegetation zone of Central Europe should not be ignored.
MATeRiAl ANd MeTHodS experimental plots
The experimental stand is located in the Moravian-Silesian Beskids Mountains in the northeast part of the Czech Republic (N 49°30'17", E 18°32'28"), on a slope with an elevation of 825-860 m a.s.l. and southeast orientation. The local subcontinental climate in this region is characterised by mean annual air temperature of 4.9°C, mean relative air humidity of 80% and by mean annual precipitation of 1100 mm. The number of days with snow cover is 160 per year. The experimental meadow (1 ha) was originally mowed regularly, the hay removed and stored as feed for livestock. This traditional management ceased approximately 12 years ago on one half of the meadow (abandoned meadow). The remaining half has been continuously moderately mown (once a season). The moderately mown meadow plant the community belongs to the nardo-Callunetea class and the mowing treatment in season 2005 was applied there on 25 and 26 July. The abandoned meadow is characterised by a higher representation of forbs and community belongs to the molinio-arrhenatheretea class (Formánek et al. 2007) . The plant cover properties are listed in Table 1 . Still, between-meadows differences in the total (above-ground and belowground) biomass production were insignificant in 2004 (1889 ± 427 g/m 2 versus 1758 ± 394 g/m 2 abandoned and mown, respectively; mean ± SD; n = 5-6) (Holub & Tůma 2005) . The abandoned meadow was characterised by higher litter accumulation at the end of growing season, while the above-ground and below-ground biomass of moderately mown meadow had a higher C/N ratio. (Holub & Tůma 2005) .
Soil sampling
Soil type and sub-type on moderately mown and abandoned meadows is Gleyic Luvisol with following succession of horizons: O-Ah-Ae-Btg-Bt-Cg (ISSS-ISRIC-FAO 2006). The depth was Cg > 78 cm on the moderately mown meadow and > 90 cm on the abandoned meadow. The soil texture classes of the horizons studied are described in Table 2 . The surface humus form on both meadows was classified as leptomoder (Green et al. 1993) . On each of the meadows four holes (15 × 15 × 70 cm) were dug by spade on every diagonal. From horizons Ah-Ae-Btg-Bt we took soil samples and placed them into plastic bags. The Ae horizon was not developed in several cases of the abandoned meadow. After transportation to the laboratory, the samples were air-dried at room temperature and consequently sieved through 2 mm mesh size. Sieved samples were milled using Mixer Mill MM 200, Retsch, Germany. Soil sampling was performed in October 6-7, 2005.
Soil analysis
The content of C and N was measured using NC 2100 Soil Analyzer ThermoQuest Italia S.p.A., Italy. Soil was completely oxidized by combustion, and organic nitrogen was converted into elemental nitrogen and carbon into carbon dioxide. The gas mixture was then separated on a gas chromatographic column and measured using a thermoconductivity detector.
Statistical methods
Statistical analysis of differences between soil of moderately mown and abandoned meadows was 
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Plant cover was estimated in 2003 (2 years before the performation of this experiment) on 25 m 2 plots according to Barkmann: Ec -total coverage, E1 -herb layer, E0 -moss layer; 5 = 75-100% coverage; 4 = 50-75%; 3 = 25-50%; 2b = 15-25%; 2m = 15%; 2a = 5-15%, 1 = < 5%; + negligible; r -rare; (r) -rare, out of the plot (Zelená in Formánek et al. 2007 ).
performed by t-test for independent samples by groups. When preconditions for parametric testing were not fulfilled, nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was used (Statistica 7.0). Coefficients of variation (CV) for particular soil properties and in particular horizons of each of the studied meadows were also calculated.
ReSulTS ANd diSCuSSioN
The results obtained in this study indicate that mean concentration of C (n = 3-8) was decreasing in succession of natural sequence of horizons Ah > Ae > Btg > Bt both on the moderately mown and abandoned meadows (Figure 1 ). Statistical analysis did not distinguish significantly (P > 0.05) different C in any of the particular horizons when the two meadows were compared. Higher relative stand heterogeneity of C expressed as coefficient of variation (CV) was found on the moderately mown meadow in all horizons (Table 3 ). The CV for C ranged from 16.01% to 64.16% (moderately mown) and from 6.58% to 33.70% (abandoned meadow). The absolute stand heterogeneity given by differences between the maximum and the minimum value ranged from 8.59 to 46.21 µg C/g of dry matter (DM) (moderately mown) and from 3.70 to 19.87 µg C/g of DM (abandoned meadow) (Table 4) . Considerably higher stand heterogeneity for C was found on the moderately mown meadow Figure 1 . The total carbon content in particular horizons of Gleyic Luvisol of moderately mown and abandoned mountain meadows (mean + minimum and maximum value; n = 7-8, in case of Ae horizon of abandoned meadow was n = 3). No significant (P > 0.05) differences between the meadows were found in horizon Btg when compared with the same horizon of the abandoned meadow (Figure 1 ). The lowest differences between the two meadows were found in the Ah horizon (1.16%). The mean N also decreased from Ah to Bt horizon (Figure 2 ). Mean concentrations of N in any of the particular horizons were not significantly (P > 0.05) increased on the abandoned meadow when the meadows were compared. The CV calculated for N on both meadows ranged from 19.36% to 72.72%. The absolute stand heterogeneity ranged from 0.62 to 2.56 µg N/g of DM (Table 3 and 4) . The highest differences in heterogeneity of N between the meadows were found in horizons Ae and Btg.
The mean C/N ratio (n = 6-8, in the case of the Ae horizon on the abandoned meadow n = 1) in particular, horizons ranged from 16.91 to 27.78 (mown meadow) and from 15.24 to 22.12 (abandoned meadow) (Figure 3 ). Statistical analysis indicated significantly (P < 0.05) lower C/N in Bt horizon of the abandoned meadow compared with the same horizon of the mown meadow. The relative and absolute stand heterogeneity of C/N in particular horizons of the mown meadow ranged from 19.42% to 39.15% and from 9.51% to 26.52%, respectively; on the abandoned meadow the heterogeneities ranged from 20.62% to 92.48% and from 10.06 to 61.58 (Table 3 and 4) .
Preliminary results show that stock of C or N in mineral soil of both meadows (horizons Ah-AeBtg-Bt; depth 8-78 cm and 8-90 cm, respectively) was similar (13.33 versus 13.36 g C per square centimetre).
Presented data illustrate the effect of human activity on mountain meadows (Cannell & Thrornley 1998; Shukla et al. 2006) . The twelve-year abandonment of this activity on concentrations and spatial heterogeneity of C and N (plus calculated C/N ratio) is also presented. The abandonment of Figure 2 . The total nitrogen content in particular horizons of Gleyic Luvisol of moderately mown and abandoned mountain meadows (mean + minimum and maximum value; n = 7-8, in case of Ae horizon of abandoned meadow was n = 3); no significant (P > 0.05) differences between the meadows were found. the meadow did not result in significant changes (P-level 0.05) in concentrations of C or N in any of the horizons. This fact is accompanied by significant increase of soil organic matter quality (a decrease in C/N ratio) in deep horizon Bt, which was probably due to accelerated eluviation of organic compounds of higher nitrogen content on the abandoned meadow. To evaluate the effect of abandonment on the studied soil parameters, only actual data (after 12 years) were available. We did not perform initial monitoring of soil properties before the abandonment. The level of spatial heterogeneity of C (Thrornley & Cannell 2001; Blair et al. 2006) and N (Hutchings & Kristensen 1995; Cannell & Thrornley 2000) , C/N respectively, in soil is given by natural behaviour of meadow ecosystems in conditions of no human intervention: human activity leads to an enhancement of natural differences in particular sampling points. This fact is illustrated by lower differences of carbon contents, i.e. lower CV, on the abandoned meadow. From the aspect of particular horizons, no explicit trends in stand heterogeneity were found on any of the meadows. If we compare the relative stand heterogeneity of the studied parameters in particular horizons, the highest differences (> 35%) between the meadows were present in horizon Btg and the lowest mainly in horizon Ah (or Bt). A possible explanation of these findings showing relatively higher stand heterogeneity of C and N in the deeper Btg horizon (of the mown meadow) where human activity is of little effect, and on the other hand, homogenisation of differences between these parameters in the depths where human activity (mowing) has very high impact (Ah horizon) is the time of sampling (identical on moderately mown as well as abandoned meadow). During autumn, accumulation of dead organic matter was accelerated. Therefore, natural differences Figure 3 . The ratio C/N in particular horizons of Gleyic Luvisol of moderately mown and abandoned mountain meadows (mean + minimum and maximum value; n = 6-8, in case of Ae horizon of abandoned meadow was n = 1); the different letters mark significant (P < 0.05) differences between meadows 
CoNCluSioNS
The relative stand heterogeneity of C, N and C/N in Ah-Ae-Btg-Bt horizons of moderately mown and abandoned mountain meadows on the same soil (Gleyic Luvisol) was < 65%, < 73% and < 93%, respectively. Twelve-year abandonment of the meadow decreased stand heterogeneity of these parameters. The effect of abandonment on this heterogeneity was very low in upper mineral horizon Ah (or deepest horizon Bt), and was the highest in horizon Btg. The low effect of abandonment on heterogeneity of the above mentioned properties in Ah horizon was probably due to time of sampling (autumn). The accelerated accumulation of dead organic matter in this period caused elimination of natural differences of these inputs on studied meadows. Accelerated eluviation of organic compounds of higher nitrogen content due to abandonment of the meadow significantly (P < 0.05) decreased C/N ratio in the deepest Bt horizon.
